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MaJor R. 0. Fhaffer, rc
Yinance and Accounting Officer
Through Headquarters Departznnt of th. Arm

(DACA-YI -P T)
?orrestal Building
Washington, DC. 20314

Dear Major Shaffer:

Reference to made to your lettnr dated April 6, 1973, file
reference AJXCH-V-Z, with enclosures, requesting an advance dociulon
- to the rpopriety of payrent of per dic to Bajor Jate: Y Busbin,
USM, and )Iajor Robert D. Henry, USAR, tI? periods of te4orary duty
under the circwwstances presented. The requost has been atsigned
PPTTAUC Control tlo. 73-25 by the Per Diem, Travel and Transportation
AlMotiance Conrdtteo.

By ordtrm dated Auqust 8, 1972, Major fuabin was ordered to
active duty for training for f1O day. at Tort McPherson, Georgia,
Major Busabin' home and the place from which he was ordered to active
duty was )iirmt.ngham, Alabama. On October 6, 1972, lie vas placed on
temporary duty at Birmingham for approximately 19 days.

Ilajor Uonry %Y" ordered to acJtivo duty for training for 180 days
at Fort )Icheruon, Georgia, by orders dated June 29, 1972, Uis bon&
and the place fron withili he was ordered to activa duty was Knoxville,
Tannesseo, On November 6, 1972, he 'saw authorized to perform temporary
duty at several places including Knoxville.

It appears that Majcr Busbin stayed at his home while performing
temporary duty in Birminnham and that Iajor Henry obtalued lodgings
at a notel while pmrfornitg temporary duty in Knoxville. Since the
weabart perforted temporar; duty at locations which are their hones
&ad place. from uhich they were called to active duty, you question
teather they are entitled to per dlem for these periods of
terporary duty.

The regulations pertaining to the travel expenses of testerI of
the neserve componenta who are ordered to active duty for any reason
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iat pay under orders which piovide for riturn to ho_ or place from
whidi ordered to actiwi duty are met frtrd in Part A, Chapter 6,
Volta. I of the Joint Trawl Regulationh (7TR) (Change 234, August 1,
1972)9 In this regard rubparagraph 160Ol--d providea that the appro-
priate provisiono of Chapter 4, P-rt. A, E, 7, It and I are applicable
for temporary duty cruvil lid temporary durr when it member of the
Reserve components to ordered to portoru tef5orary duty away from his
perafnnent duty station, Since Hajorv Busbin and Useiry uere ordered to
perform teuporary duty away froa their pernmnent duty station,
Tort HKehersoz, Geortia, they would be entitled to per diem under the
applicable provisions of Part E, Chapter 4, JR (Temporary Duty
Alloi;aucos in the United States).

In thi, regard neither the provisions of Part A, Chapter 6
(Travel of Kembsrn of thje haesmve Coupocents and of Retired Hieters),
nor of Part £, Chapter 4, preclude payment of pir din% to a wezber of
a Reservn conpnert who is ordetred to perform temporary duty at a
hocation away fron his p'.trnneut duty station hitea the location 1r
the wewnabr's hovie or place from thich he is ordered to active duty.
foreoanr, under these repulationw, the fact that Major Busbin may not
have incurred addtltonal expenses at hi. terporar' duty location,
Birningham, does not preclude payment of par diem to him as per diem

us a conmutation, of expenses and is payable without regard to whether
the expense. it is densinmd to reimburse are actually.Lncu'rsd.
Cfe,50 Coup. Uon. 723 (1971).

In 48 Coup. G(u. 517 (1969), we held that the purpose of section
404(a)(4) of title 37, United States Coda, is to pendt the payment of
per diem to reservi'ita ordered from their homeu for periods of less than
20 week. of active duty training at training duty stations other than
at military inntatllar~tona where Government quarters aud ases are avail-
tble even thoujh such training duty stations are the newbirs' permanent
duty station. Since the purpose of this provision wait to provide a
means of rei;turui%. 1,uce reservicta for the cost of quarters nmd
mubaistence which they must procure for themselves when "away frow
hoa," we hold in that leciuion thatt the per dien. allowrnce under
section 404(a)(4) may not be properly authorized for prmwnt to a
reservist who cornutes daily from his lio. to his pernusn t duty
stations

Bwever, in thls retard we do not believe that reserwistu
o~dered to permanent duty stations wany from their howes for periods
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of Uea than 20 weeks and aubueqwuntly required to perform, during
mcc periods, temporary duty a..uitnments away from their pernaent
duty stations, in areas where thbir homa are located, may be doAled
payent of a per Olen allowance on that basis a. ouch aethsra are in
fact In a travel status, having departed from thidir pearimant stations.

In regard. to reservists on a:tive iuty for 20 veeks or more
(such an )tajtr lenry) who do not rsceivu per diee a2Iouances at th eir
permanent stations, it appears clear that they ere entitled to per
dlem allovancit while on teWorary duty way frou their pormanent
itatlons even though such duty is sit locations in which their hores
were located at ht tile of *utry on ective duty for training.

Accordingly, we conclude that Majors Bflzbiu and Henry are
entitled to per diem for the perlods they were perforuing cenporary
duty at LAtIclons 1way from their permanent ditty station without
regard to whether they utayed at their homoeo during such periods0

Kn view of the above, the voucbera are returned for payneut of
the ahounts properly due, if otherwise correct.

Bincerely youirs,

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States
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